
JVeekly Fashion Article
BY LUC1LE BUCHANAN

FaiKiou Editor of Harper'* B>ur

New York, March 19..The other
day I got a letter from someone who
hail, it appears, been intently read¬
ing; these weekly fashion articles. She
said, among other things, "The fash¬
ions you have been writing about are
all very well, but WHAT snail 1 wear
for spring.'

Which was rathor a blow. I have
been under the impression that these
articles were so helpful. I know
that the tendency for lady fashion
writers is to get entirely too tech-
lical, especially this season, what
with the new slightly altered silhou¬
ette and the increased femininity of
the mode. We get to talking about
irregular hem-lines and companion¬
ate ensembles and our public be¬
comes baffled instead of enlightened.

So I decided this time I would plan
a spring wardrobe, and say exactly
what coat goes with what dress and
why, and where to wear it, given the
opportunity.

ThU Will H«lp
We will begin with street clothes.

They are the most important phase
of the spring mode.

If yOu have been yearning for a

tailored suit and wondering if you
should get one, this is your chance.
A tailored suit with a rather dark
grey men's suiting, straight jacket,
finger-tip length, and a lighter gray
skirt, with a fine invisible stripe is
extremely smart this season. This
is worn with a white satin blouse,
made with a rather complicated
neck-line that has a scarf cut :n one

with the side of the neck of the
blouse and tying at the sides in a

narrow-looped bow. The blouse is
monogramed in gray and black.
Worn with this costume is a tiny

close-fitting gray hat of the cut-over-
one-eye-brow type, and a double
scarf of gray fox. Grege reptile
shoes of the doublestrap or modified
oxford type.

Another evening frock extremely
good this season, is the Chanel frock
of black chiffon, made with narrow

odcts floating from the skirt and
odice. 'V .

. !' ¦¦

If you wish an evening frock that
will do duty again and again, one of
those frocks you "live in," get one
of ecru lace, made in tiers,.

Flowered chflTon, made with a

semi-bouffant silhouette, with most
of the fulness on the sides, and the
design of the fabric rather large and
vague, is very smart, too.

Another, almost inevitable cos¬
tume for this spring is a frock made
of very finely patterned crepe in
shades of beige, or blue and gray, or

in gray-green, to be worn under a

full-length light wool coat, with
scarf-attached, lined with the print
of the frock. The frock is made in
on< of the new tiered modes,
achieved by row upon row of finely
pleated frills.

If blue and gray arc the predoni-
:nating colors in the print, a dark
blue coat is smart, if the frock is
beige a darker beige coat, and if
green, one of those delightful new

greens that are so good this spring.
And do be very careful about the

hat. The print and cut of the frock
is "busy" enough; the hat should be
very simple and exactly matching
aither the coat or the important
color of the frocks.
For lunching out in smart places,

you will like a straight little cloth
coat made with an elbow length cape
banded with beige or grejre fur, but
w.'th no fur at the neck-lme of the
coat. Under this a black crepe frock
with a "V" neck-line and a few flat
godets in the skirt is extremely
smart. A tiny black hat with one

jeweled or niarcasite pin is suitable
with this. Beige ankle-strap k'd and
reptile shoes and the simplest of
beige gloves.

Wear A Lace Evening Frock
For evening, you will want a lace

frock, one of the Louiseboulanger
type, say of bright green lace, bunch¬
ed in the back and at the hips.

» FILL UP BEFORE
YOU GO

If you take just a few roinutes before you start on a

trip, to drive around by this station and let us check
your gas, oil and water, you will be certain to have

plenty to get you where you are going. Service with
a Smile.

Mull's Service Station
GUY F. HAMILTON, Mgr.

See Our Line of U. S. Tires and Tubes
.WASHING, GREASING and POLISHING .

IT COSTS LESS

TRftVEL BY TRAIN
THE SAFEST

THE MOST COMFORTABLE
THE MOST RELIABLE

Round trip tickets.
nmn Mtattom distance
ISO mllcM or feu . «.

Round trip ticketm. »e-
(imm rrattoni distance
ISO mllei or leu . .

GCK

Tickets toJd dally
Limit X <1my from d«t« nil One and a third

(1 and ;} far*
for round trip
only a.4c a mile

Limit s day i from data «ale . Ont and a half
(1 and 1) fare
for round trip
only 2.7c a mile

Ncfrit and matt
economical ticket ever

offered . . . . .

The I a-trip ticket . .

The lO-trlp ticket . .

The lO-rrip ticket . .

Between any two stations aa Southern Railway
System for period 6 months.

Good for individual purchaser and between
.tat ions distance 200 miles or leea.

The xo-trlp ticket . . . . . tie
The ao-trlp tlckst 1c
The lO-trlp ticket . . . . . 1.8c
COOP IN CO«Ch(» CNLT

For fartWr Information M« any Southern Railway System Ticket Agent
or WRITE

E. N. AIKEN, General Passenger Agent, Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

FOREST WARDENS
HOLD MEET HERE

t
"

Seven DUtrict Wardcni And Other*
Attend Convention at Brevard

Court House

On Saturday, March 17, a forest
wards: 11 mot-ting for Transylvania
county was held in the Brevard
court house. Despite the inclement
weather, seven of the nine district
'wardens of t lie county attended, in
add.tion to several deputy wardens.
The primary object of these ward¬

en meetings, which are held annually
in each cooperating county, is to

bring out in a sort of round-table
| discussion the various problems of

each of the wardens in their work,
j Different sections of a county have
I different fire hazards to meet, d'f

iferent types of people to work with,
and different methods of accomplish
,ing the desired results. To talk!
about these variations, to learn what
methods are best under given ei

ditions, and to get the individual
opinions of all the wardens is th<
great aim of such a meeting.

.Ranger Dunn of the Federal For¬
est Service, stationed at Pisgah For-
est, was present, and contributed
much to the general discussion. The
meeting was presided over by Dis¬

trict Forester W. K. Beichler, of
Ashevjlle and had been arranKed
locally by County Game Warden
Flam Galloway. In addition to a

discussion of the fire problems, there
was a great deal said relative to tlv
fish and game work, it being onipha
sized that all Forest Wardens are

| also fish and game wardens. Con¬
siderable time Was spent in describ-
ling the proper way to fill out re-

port blanks that are necessary in
the work.

I The following district wardens
were present: E. R. Bishop, Cedar
Mountain; Fred Fisher, Balsam

! Grove; J. F. Galloway, Rosman; (V
IW. Owens, Cherryfield; D. R. Holli-
day. Blantyre; Glad Whitmire, Bre¬
vard.

PISGAH FOREST NEWS
I-

Miss Carrie Holden was the week¬
end truest of her sister, Mrs. Herman
Hodges, at Connestee.
We are glad to see our old mail

carrier, Mr. Glazener, on the route
aga'n.

Mrs. Jim Parker has moved into
one of H. Hedrick's residences.
We are glad to hear that. "Uncle"

Perry Orr is improving.
Mrs. Jim Allison is suffering with

influenza.
Mrs. Carl Morris of Asheville, and

Mr. Robert Whitmire of Brevard,
were visitors in this section Thurs¬
day.

H. Hedrick planted his potatoes
Thursday.

Mrs. NanaLue Nicholson has re¬

turned to her home after visiting
Mrs. J. W. Nicholson here.

Mr. L. Carr has returned to
Mexico.

Miss Bcrnice Bridges' fourth
grade room enjoyed a picnic Friday.

Mrs. W. C. Cody was the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Otho Cairnes at
Brevard, Monday.

The sixth grade enjoyed a picnic
i Friday.

Mrs. Mary Frady has been on the
sick list.

Mrs. C. Rhodes has been on the
sick list.

Mr. Jim Parker of Spartanburg,
was the week-end visitor of his wfie
here.

DONE! CREEKNEWS
Mr. Raymond Reed, who has been

working at Mills River, sp-;nt the

) week-end at his home.
Harvey Scruggs spent Saturday

night with his s ster, Mrs. Gladys
Bryson.

Miss Carrie Brown was a visitor
at the home of Mrs. J. S. Sims Sat¬
urday.

Mr. J. A. Brown had as his d'nner
guest Sunday, Mr. S. V. Brown.

Mr. Lee Roy Davis was in this
section Sunday.

Miss Edna Swangrin spent last
\v?ek with her aunt. Mrs. Nora Sims.

Mr. Carl Orr was in this section
recently.

Mrs. Emma Allen spent Friday
' n'ght with her cousin. Mrs. Gladys
Bryson.

I Mrs. S. A. Sims visited Mrs. A. K.
¦ England Friday afternoon.

| BLANTYRE~BREEZES {
Mrs. Flora Pickelsimor, who has

been ill for some time is now able
to be out again.

Miss Veria McCall spent Sunday
jwith her cousn, Miss Velma Allison.

Miss Jewel Blythe spent Thursday
hiight with her aunt. Mrs. J. T. Jus-
! tus.
I Miss Martha Maxwell had as her
j dinner guest Sunday, Miss Sadie
I Reed.
! Mr. J. T. Justus visited Mr. Ar-
Ithur Davis who is very ill, Sunday.

Mr. Cov Blythe was the guest of

j Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Justus Sunday.
An enjoyable time was had; re¬

freshments were served and later
games were enjoyed.

Mr. Clyde Garren anil Miss Reba
Alexander were in thi ssection Sun¬
day.

Mrs. D. L. Morgan entertained in
honor of her brother. Mr. Judge

Save This Coupon
it is worth 50 Cents on

all Repair Work
over a dollar

Good For 30 Days Only

F O X M A N
JEWELRY STORE

il.oi. law, of ilc-ii'lorsonyilk'. la»t
we> U with a luusieftl. Among those
)>i ciit wire Mr. niul Mr» 1). R.
ilolliday, Missus lJoxie and Kdnu
Brewer, Knna AiuWrson, Pay K-l-
putrick, Helen Lowe, Clara Capps,
Sofa HolUclaw of Ilemlersonvillo,
Belle and Sadie Heed, Mrs. Dolle
Morgan and Messrs. Lee Roy Davis,
Glenn and Junnie Morgan, Justin
Brewer, Lamar Morgan, Judge
Holtzelaw and Dollie Morgan.
_
Mrs; V. Smathers spent Sunday

v tlli Airs. J. Maxwell;
.Mi' and Mrs. l.iuiinio J.istus of

cit s|x!it tin week-end with Mv.
.lu til-' parents, Mr. ohd Mrs. J. T.
J u*t us.

Mrs. D. S. Morgan had :is her din¬
ner guest Sunday, -Mis. 'flora Pickel-
simor

Mi. ' aivnoe IJhiMii vi,-.' tod his un¬
ci^, Mr. John Uei'd, recently.

Miss Margaret Gash lias been on
the sick ist. .

Mr. Lee Moody spent Sunduy with

I.Mr. Raymond. Heed.
Mrs. S. V. Smathers visited Mrs.

Lev CJasi, recently.
Mrs. dulvena Justus visited

1 friends here Sunday.
Miss Violet Talley visit< ! Miss Dai-

las Uaynard Sunday.
Last Monday evening Mr. I.oe

Hnynavd brought the largest log to
Air. Arthur Davis' saw 'mill that- has
ever been brought to Hlantyre. It
was 32 inehes in diameter and 2(1
.feet lqng.

If you smoke
for pleasure

.you have the right
idea. Enjoyment in

smoking is the thing
that counts and you

get it full measure in

"ft/ walk a mile far a Camel "

© 192a, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
CtMpamf, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Notice To Taxpayers
This is to inform you that under the law enacted by the Legislative

of 1927 for the state, there can be no extension of time by the County
Commissioners for the payment of taxes beyond the 1st Monday in May.

The law specifies that the tax collector "shall on the first Monday
in May report in full the uncollected taxes for the current tax year, and
the county commissioners shall thereupon order sale of all land for
taxes where the taxes have not been paid to be made on the first Mon¬
day in June."

The law provides that any county commissioner who fails to per¬
form any duty herein imposed shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, pun¬
ishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, in the discretion of the court.
It also provides same penalty for the tax collector for failure to carry
out the provisions of the law, and, in addition, makes him liable under
his bond for all damages resulting from his negligence.

It is not the wish of the Commissioners nor of the Tax Collector to
press anybody, but we have to obey the law; therefore it will be neces¬

sary to make settlement of your taxes sometime before April, as I have
to prepare my delinquent list in April in order to be able to report the

uncollected taxes the first of May.
I can see no advantage any one can gain by letting his property

sell for taxes, as this adds adertising cost and 20% penalty if he re¬

deems it, and he has to pay cost and penalties if he allows the county
or some one who purchases the land to foreclose on the property .in or-

i

der to get a title.

It will be expected that persons who carry on a business for which
a special privilege or license tax is reuqired will secure the county li¬

cense before June 1st, as it is a violation to carry on the business with¬
out having the license posted in one's place of business. See Sections
182 and 183, Revenue Act of 1927.

Yours very truly,

W. B. HENDERSON
%

TAX COLLECTOR.


